
BY TELEGRAPH'.

LATE CABLE NEWS FROM
EUROPE.

LONDON DATES OF THIS DAY.

The Pope Proposes Going to Malta,

ELECTION RIOTS IN GENOA.

INTERESTING FROM WASHINGTON

MBA. JACOB THOMPSON AT THE
WHITE HOUSE,

Her Traitor Husband , to Return
from Europe.

Probable Release of Jeff, Davis.

The Effort to Remove Mr.
Stanton.. -

If is Given Up as a Bad Job.

FROM BALTIMORE.

The PpliceCommissioners

BARTOL SUSTAINS SWANN.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

A Philadelphia Ship in Distress.

European News by the Cable.
REUTER'S TELEGRAMS.

Nnw Yong, Nov. 13.—The following
telegram has beenreceived at the office of
Renter's Telegraph Company in this city:i

The Pope's Plans.
LONDON, Nov. 13th.—Pope Pius the

Ninth has consented to take uphis quarters
in the island of Malta, if he should be
forced to quitRome.

Disturbances inGenoa.
Serious riots, growing out of the Italian

elections, have taken place in the city of
Genoa. The troops were called out, and
order was soon restored.

TheDanish Dlet.
The Danish Diet has assembled at Copen-

hagen.

Interesting from Washington.
[Special Despatch to the Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON,- Nov. 13.—.Mrs. Thompson,
wife of Hon. Jacob Thompson, of Missis-
sippi, Buchanan's traitor Secretary of the
Interior, bas been here to intercede with the
President for her husband, who is now in
Europe and desires to return. The Presi-
dent bas yielded to Mrs. Thompson, and
Mr. Thompson has permission to return.

Applications have also been made in be-
half of Mason and Slidell, but these have
not yet been granted.

The Mississippi commission, who are
here to procure the release of Jefferson
Davis, are confident that their mission will
be successful.

The combination who have been working
for the last six weeks to get Secretary Stan-
ton out of the War Department have at bast
abandoned the job.

The Caseofthe Police Commissioners.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 13th-12.50.--.lndge

Bartol bas justrendered his decision in the
habeas corpus case.

He sustains the power of Gov. Swarm to
remove the Commissioners. There was
great cheering in the Court room,by the
friends of the Governor and the new Corn.
missioners,on the decisionbeing announced.

From Fortress Monroe.
FORTRESS MONROE, Nov. 13.7-The ship

Enocb Train, from Philadelphia; bound to
San Francisco, with a cargo of coal and
powder for the Government,has put in here
in distress. She encountered a severe gale
from E. N. E. to N. N. E. for three days.
On the6th instant, whilst lying hove to,was
struck:by a heavy sea onithe starboard bow,
causing the ship to leak badly and doing
considerable damage.

Tian Jtrrann WILL CASH.—The trial of thecelebrated "Jumel will case" cameon inthe Supreme Courtyesterday, and resultedin a yerdiet for the plaintiff—Mme. Jumel
being declared to be of unsound mind when
the will was executed. The executors did
not contest the suit, and it is understood
that a compromise was effected before the
trial came on, by which Nelson Chase, theparty who contests the: Will, agreed to pay
the several bequests named in the will, thedefendants relinquishing their claim to their
respective shares of the residuary estate.
Some 200 witnesses had been summoned in
the case, and it would have probably occu-
pied the Court three weeks had not this com-
promise been effected. The object in having
the trial was to get a formal verdict of a jury
cnthe competency of the testator, and (as is
supposed) to afford oneof the defendants,
Rev. J. Howard Smith, opportunity to °or-
ient a public misapprehensionauto his con-
nection with the Y. Times.

Enonmv before the collapse of the rebel-
lion, Capt. Winslow and the U. B. gunboat
Roarsarge, off Cherbourg, demonstrated, to
the expressed mortification of British and
French rebel sympathizers, the superiority
of American men and metal over English-
built boats, British-trained seamen and
Flamers, and British-cast guns. Recently,
in the same waters, was witnessed a boat
race. The entries included 16 French men-of-war boats, pulling 16 oars each, and an
American cutter pulling only 12 oars.Notwithstandingall attempts, very unscru-pulously made, to foul and lead them oatcf the course, the Yankee boys were win-ners by two boatslength. Cherbourg
seems tobe fated groundfor European navalcontests, when their craft are matchedagainst vessels built by American mechan-ics and manned by American seamen. •

COMMERCIAL.
SALES OP STOOKS.

FIRST
tl2OO City6s new 102:',i

2000 do 1021(
500 do old HBO 9334'

10Th 1127Flif Nat 13k 82%.600 Sb Ocean Oil bill 156-100
100ph Sob Nay pf b 5 116Pc:100 sb do WO 56%1200 eh St Nlcholaa Coal 1%

a 512 OM do Am scp 62
4 ab do 53

50 sh West Branch/. C 2i
S eh Lea Nv 5938 eh Morris Col 85

100 ell Read B. bssyn 58
23 eh do 53%"

:PRICES OF STOCKS fl NEW YOWL:
(By Tacgraph.)

Areerican
Readingjtalltotur,
New Y, r§ Centrrd
United Santee 88 'BLUnited htates Bs, 5-20.9.
Erie
Hudson River.

FIRST CALL,
144?; bid

54 74 bid
.115,k; bid
11.434 bid
109 bid
82 bid

12534 bid
• Dull,

Finance and Business...Nov.l3, 1866.
There was not much change at the Stock Board this

morning, and not muchactivity in any class of securi
ties, The speculative shares have manipulated for
some time past by, the "bears,"but there are indica-
tions that prices, particularly of Catawissa Railroad,
havereached bottom, and a sharp reaction may be
looked forat any moment. The btrqness of the routeis steadily increasing, and the financial situation is
particularly favorablefor a rise. Government Loans
were inactive. 114%was bid for the Coupon Sixes. '81;
110 for the Pive7Twenties, '62; 1073 - for the '6ss; 105%fizii the June Seven-Thirties, and 100% for the Ten-Ifor-
ties. State Sims werefirm at 10331, and the Five
Cents.at 953,'. City Leans were afraction lower, the
newissuts closing at 102%. Reading Railroad sold at
the close at 58, b. 5, andPennsylvania Railroad at 55%.
185 wasbid for Camdenand Amboy Railroad; 62 for
Germantown Railroad, and 67 for Lehigh Valley Rail-
road. Canal stocks were in rather better demand:
SchuylkillNavigation Preferredsold at 8f3%; Lehigh
NaVigation at 5931; Morris Canal at 85, and West
Branch at 25, In Bank shares the only sale was of
Manufacturers' at 124. There was some inquiry fir
St. 24 icholtiecoal. and all offered was taken at 1%. In
Oilstocks the only movement was in Ocean,wlOch

at 4 se; InPassenger Banwai shares there was

ar6es MartniiButistin on ThirdPalm
ARRIVED TIUS DAY

Schr Ettie Hell, liaison. 1 day front Frederica, Del.
with grain to Jea L Bewley it Co.

Schr Alphonse,. Vincent, from Salem.
Behr J realty. Henderson. from Norwich.
Behr W 6 Audenried. Hewitt. from Boston.
Schr0 G Cranmer, Cranmer. from Newark, NJ.

•3chr W W Marcy, Barrett, from Newport.
Behr D B Mershon. Corson. from Georgetown.
Saw TS Grier, Wheatley. from Penman ve.
Behr Cherub, Layman. from Wilmington, Del.
Behr B E Sharp, Walker, from E Greenwich.Schr GlenwMills, from N'ew York.
Behr Mary Price.oodGarrison, from New York.Schr E D Endicott. Endicott, from Boston.Behr John Lancaster Williams. from Boston.
Behr Hay, Hathaway, from Wareham.
Behr A L Massey. Donnelly, from Washington.Behr AL Laughers,. Longbery from Derby. Ct.
Schr E B Wharton, Bonsall from Dover. Del.Behr W W Walton. Reeves, from Maurice River.
Behr B Steelman,Steelman from GreatEgg Harbor.BELOW._
Brig Stephen Duncan, fifer, from Wilmington, Del.

CLIcAR D THIS DAY.
Steamer Ranganokami, Brown, Nagasaki (Japan),John a llmond.
Brig R Wiley (Br), Croscut, Hamburg, L Westergaard.Schr J. Beatty, Henderson, Providence . W II Johns
Behr W GAudenrled, Hewitt, Providence, J it White

& Co.
Schr C G Craianor, Cratuner,Boston, Rathbrm,Stearns

& Co.
Schr T S Grier, A heatley, Stamford, J G& G S Rep.

pile*.
Schr E B Wheaton, Bonsai!. stamford, doFiche Cherub, Layman, Washington, Tyler& Co.
Schr W W Reeves. Walton. Boston, doSchrB E Sharp Walker. Newport. Sinnickson&
Behr Glenwooh Mills, New Haven, Manchester CI Co.Seim E D Endicott, o.ndlcott. Boston, Suffolk Coal Co.Behr E M Duffield, Raynor, Hartford, Wannewacher

& CO.
Schr D O Floyd,Kelly, Warren. RI. Captain.Scbr A L Massey, Donnelly, Georgetown, Penn GasCoal Co.
Behr Xi A Leugbery. Loughery. do doSchr Little Bock, Smith, Richmond, Caldwell,Gordon
& Co.

Bohr C Loeser, Smith, Portsmouth NH. do
Behr B Steelman, Steelman, Great_Egg Harbor. Capt.
Schr Caleb Stetson. Robinson, Braintree, Canner,

Stlckney &,Wellington.
Behr Cashier, Bateman, MauriceRiver, B Haney.

Correspondence of the Phila. Evening Bulletin.
READING. Nov. 12.Thefollowingboats from the Union Canal passedinto the Schuylkill Canal. to-day, bound to Plalladelphia,laden and consigned as fblloYra

Artie. with limestone to J t+haeffer: Hall at Pratte.lumber to Taylor & Betz: D A Alb -Ida, light to JWithers: Niagara, lumber toTaylor Betz.
Xitisfol3.Bl4tl,Steamer Cuba, Bain. from New Orleans27th ult. viaHavana 6th and Hey Wt.l3L 7th Mat. at Baltimore ye6•terday.

Sttame, Palmyra, Baboon, cleared at Beaton lOthMet. for Nfw Orleans.
Keamer Euterpe, Eldridge. Cleared at Galyeeton 3dInst. for New York.
Strainer New York (Brom), Ernst, from BremenOct 26. and Sonthainpton Slat, with 670 passengers, atNew York yestzday.
Bark Benefactor, Berry, sailed from Yokohama,

Japan, 10th Sept. for'New York.
hark Linda Hewitt. henceat Barbados 2.st ult.Bark Blue Nose (14r), Bettie, cleared at Boston 10thinst. for Antwerp via this portBrig Hazr, Hall, sailed IrOln Providence 10th Inst.for this port.
Brig J FCarney, Smith, hence at Havana 4th hutBahr JB Henry, Weaver, hence at Providence lathInstant.
SeineGeo Fales, Nickerson; S C Willets. Wheaton.and B. S StBier, Anderson, sailed from Providence 10thinst. for this port.
Schr N E Clark,Clark, sailed from Providence 11thinst. for this port.
Schr Ella F Crowell, Stevens, hence for Boston, atNew York yesterday.
Schrs S A Hammond, Paine, and J B Kirtland,Besse, clewed at Boston toth inst. for this port.:
SabraA May, May: C W May, May; M Reinhart,Hand; S C Tyler. Steelman; JB Austin, Davis; Starof Peace, Crowell; Martha, Baxter; J Johnson, Mc-Bride: Geo Edwards, Weeks; C S Carstairs Price: ltvaBell, Barrett: Geo S Adams, Fish; S A Hoffman, Hot£man, hence. and Alvira, Atkins, from Diillville,NS,

atBoston llth inst.,
Schr J B Johnson, Smith, hence at East Greenwich9th Inst.
aohr North Pacific. Ericsson, sailed from E. Qreeuwith 10th inst. for this port.

T-H ACADEMY OF MUSIC can ba rested tar
Opera, Drama, Concerts Lectures, BEMs &c., (atthe usual prices), on application at the office, is thebuilding; nol3-tu3t

IVLIVELS FAHOLES, OAPH,HB, .4a.—Olives wareles
and E YPelir 3Chd 8111=irVtibi1=5, 1411 1iinTer lari te:M., from Havre, and fin. sale by ,B.B
& CO.lOBtient& Delaware avenue,

SECOND EDITION. UITI EULLETJIL
(SeeEecona and Last pages for additional Loeils.3
A Mu& Rosso-Ex.—A young -woman,

who had, been living as.. a domestic at a
house on, IsTinteenth street, below Chestnut,
was about to leave yesterdaY, and hired a
thrnituie car to remove her baggage. Two
trunks, and a feather bed, and a bag of
clothing were placed in the wagon, and the
driverwas told to wait for a small table.
Instead of doing so he drove off with the
articles. and has "not since been heard of.
The value of the stolen property istthout

CONSPIRAOY.—Ana McCormicit, residing
at Crown and Race streets, was arrested
this morning and taken before Alderman
Williams upon the charge of conspiracy. It
is alleged that a daughter of Mrs. McCor-
mick was taken frbm theHouse of Refuge
without theknowledge of the Managers by
the defendant and a man who has not yet
been arrested. She was held for her ap-
pearance at Court. -

CHARGED WITH RORBERY.—Last night'
about twelve o'clock. three or four men got
to wrangling at Fifteenth and Callowhill
streets. Thenoise attracted the attention of
the policq, who arrested the entire crowdlThis morning, at the hearing before Alder:
man Hutchinson, oneof the party charged
Wm. Hartman, another of the prisoners,
with having robbed him. Hartman wasthereupon held in $BOO bailfor trial.

ROBBED A FELLOW BOARDEB.—Before
Ald. Jones, this morning, Thomas Johnson
was charged with larceny. He boarded at
a home, No. 1707 Market street, and yester-
day morning, it is alleged, decamped sud-
denly, taking withhim the coat, pants and
vest of another boarder. He was held in
$BOO bail to answer at court.

ComiwzmoxerivE MxnAms.—The beauti-
ful medals commemorative ofthe centenary
of Methodism, already described in the
columns of the BULLETIN, were designed
and manufactured by Messrs. John S.
Warner $6 Sons, of this city. They are now
being distributed in theMethodist Episcopal
Churches of six States of the Union.

ATTEMPTED ROBBERY.-A young man
named Benjamin Jenkins attempted to rob
the tillof a store near Fifteenth and Willow
streets yesterday, but failed. He got into
the clutches of a policeman, however, and
was taken before Aid. Hutchinson,who heldhim to answer.

BROEGHT TO THE ClTY.—Henry Lewis, a
young man who is charged with having
robbed his employer, W. B. Sellers, and
was arrested in Pittsburgh, arrived in the
city last evening in custody of an officer.He will have ahearing this afternoon at the
Central Station.

STEALING SHOE FIZ,ZDINGS.--Joseph Stint.
mel was committed yesterdgy to answer the
charge of the larceny of shoe findings and
leather, from a store at Third and Shippen
streets.

LARCENY.—Alderman Clouds yesterday
committed WilliamWiltmer, to answer the
charge of the larceny of acoat from a house
where he boarded.

NONE BUT THE MOST INNOCENT, though
pots:ll'Ni simples. are used in the celOratid Bower's
/nfant Cordial. Laboratory Sixth and Green.

"LIEBIG'S Fool)," for infants and invalids,
Bower. Sixthand Vine streets. Price 51 00. •

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES AND FANCY GOODS.
!SNOWDEN & BBnTHER, Importers,

23 South Eighth street.
MusAvnio !—The most elegant and deli-

dons perlhme for aLady's toilet extant. It will not
stain therandkerchief, and is very durable—Cincin-
nati Gazette.

We haia tested this delightful new perfume, andhave round it to excel ail others in durabllity, richnessand delleacy.—P/ifladelphia Trade Journal.
" DR. Frrimn's " great "RheumaticRemedy."

For Rheumatism. NeuralgiaGout , Asthma."No Core," 3.000 cures since Jane 1868. "No Pay.""No Pay," 3,000 cures since June 1868. "No Cure.""No Cure," • Zromercury, colchicum er "No Pay."
nice:, pay," lodides. - "No Cure."Limited quantity to each patient.

Preparedby Dr. Filler, No 29 Booth Fourth street.
SWEET OroroxAs!—A sweet, pretty name,ofasweet, pretty trnplcal dower: one. whose delight.

breezeance delightral aroma waits Its power en the
, to the of therambler, or stealinggently

through the casement of the cottage, as the GNI of
Day sinks to rent.It is a composite perfume, asoave•nir offeringto beauty's toilet.

Sold and used everywhere.
E. T.SMITH , New York, SoleProprietors.

PBOWN'S •BRONCHIAL TROCHES.—Fromthe Medical Director of the General Hospital, Bentonit: :racks near St. Louis. March a, Ina,-
'Messrs fthn L Brown & Son, Boston. Mass -.Us"ofyour far famed and most serviceable' Hvehce is be-ing made In the hospital of which I have charge, andwith very, beneficial and decided results In allayin,

bronchial Irritation." For Coughs and Colds theTrachea giveprompt relief.

morefirmness. Germantownsold at 3134 —an advance
of%, cloaingWith an upward tendency. 90 was bid
for Second and Third Streets; 533fop Chestnut 'and
Walnut Streets; 2434 for Thirteenth and Fifteenth
Streets, and 19%f0r Hestonville,

Messrs. Sailer& Stevenson, ,No. 121 South' Third
street, offer for sale $260,000 of the Consolidatedmore
gage bonds orthe Huntingdon and Broad Top Moun-
tain Railroad and CoatComPany, at 79. See the adver-
tisement for details.; ,

Messrs. De Haven Brother, No.! 40 South Third
street. makethefhllowing quotations ofthe rates of
exchange today, at 1 P. M..

lling;
American Gold. • • • 145Buying. Se

145%Silver- Quarters and ha1vei.,......140
Compound Interest Notes:

11 " June.1864... 165;4 . 6 Ju1y,1864... 16%
~ " Aug. 1804.1. 15%
i. ' " Oct., 1864... 1436~ Dec., 1864... 13%
li " May, 1865... 1136" . " Aug.,1865... 10% -

. 1 ..8ept.,1865„. 9%
" ~ 0ct..1865... 8%

Jay Cooke & Co. quote overnmenS secaritaes, dm.,
to-day, as follows: • ,

Buying. selling.
11. B. S's, 1881... ....... 118% 314%
Old 8.20 bonds . 119% 110
New 4.20 Bonds, ism 117 107%
5-20 Bonds.lBBs .1.0734 NIX
5.20, July, 1865. • 11 8% 110
1040Bndso 1.003; 100 V--,'47.7 8-10, August. 107 N 106107%Rine. 10Th,

" July.... ............... 106
Gold-at 12 ii;Ciia* 144%, 145 M

Smith, Randolph dr Co. Bankers, 15 South Tnlrd
street, quote at 11o'clock, as follows:
11. B. 1681 (2)11434

5410,
" 10735" Ha%

U.B. 1040.....100% 1003C.B. —.2.40736 tpliir,;,,
14 ,9106
"

5.20, July, 1865 -109N4110
Compounds-. Deo.. ism -..---1123011

58. Schultz & Co.. No. 16 Soutia Third street, make
thefollowing quotations of the rates of Exchange—ln
Gold—per steamer Etna:
London, 60day5........

• 45 •••••••••••••••-.109, 4110
Parhs, 60 days

.

.—•_.....5f.17% sf. 15
15 r. 1%

Antwerp, -60
60

SL 79%17 15
Bremen, 76X
Cologne. 60 days. 72 7236
Lelpslc, 60 72 724
Berlin, 60 day5....... .....72 72%
Amsterdam, 60 41 41%
Frankfort_6o .......... 41 41%

Market arm.
The ft:Mowing is the statement or the Little Behuyk

1111coal trade for 1866, to Saturday,Nov. lo:
Co's Mines. Railroad.
Tone Cwt. Tons Cwt.

From Dec. 1, 1865 172 041 VS 240,1:127 12
Same time last year. ..-..- 86,807 03 198,616 16

$5,234 02 41,410 18

East Mahanoy ita11evad..—.......... _ ..... ........ 348,04 15
Sametime last year..............................

..... .357,919 OS

BENBOW'S Soars.—Elder Flower, TartleOil, Glycerine,Lettuce, Sunflower, Musk, Bose, &c.
SNOWDEN & BROTHER,Importers. 23 South Eighth street.

11,514 13
Total increase ..... ZAN 03

TENNYSON AND ErßE.—The London Re-
view is responsible for the statement thatMr. Tennyson has joined the defenders of
ea-Governor Eyre of Jamaica, and sub-
scribed to the fund for his defence. Thedistinguished companionship of Carlyle,
Kingsley and Ruskin, if this statement be
true, will be no apology for the mistake.
The warmest admirers of the great poet
will most earnestly regret his sympathy
with such aman as Eyre, especially. ifthat
implies sympathy with the atrocities com-
mitted in Jamaica. It would bea singular
illustration of truth that a man's.love of ab-
stract right is often contradicted by his
practice. The beauty of Tennyson's poetry
is not 'merely sensuous, but moral to a
higher degree -than in most writers of the
age. By virtue of his best qualities he
should utterly condemn the course of Gov.
Eyre. as be should have been the enemy or
the slaveholders' rebellion in the 'United
States. Fortuntely no mistaken act of theman can undo the teachings of the poet,and
we shall still judge him, as he desires to las
judged,by his best, and not his worst—N.
Y. Tribune.

The weekly averages ofthe Associated National Ana
Local Banks of the city of New York now In the
Clearing-House. for thd week ending Saturday last.
Nov. 10.compare as fellowswith the previous weekly
statement, and also with the corresponding week last

ear, and the Sub-Treasurybalances at each date:

Increase ofSpecie.-- --- 3.9A768
Increase ofnet Deposits
Decrease in Legal • 3.478.318
Increase in Circulation...................... 502,71.3------- --

Nov. 11, '65. Nov. 10.'66. NOV.3.'66.
Capital....--- ...... .--430.116 ICO gi3,1170,a0 11733,070,206

.224,01.5,592 275.69.5.= 271.7,0.13 .5
Specie. 11,995201 13.145 391 9,196,6,3
Net Deposits.---174.199,442 M6,325,617 224031,615
Legal Tenders 47,913.997 :1.512,495 74.9.10 912
In Sub-Treasury 58.376,337 9,.907.769 66399 719

Ti' e gross receipts at the New Orleans Custom House
since theist ofJ.nuary on the tax of two cents on
cotton, up to the 80th ofJune, and of three cents per
pound since that date, are as follows:
Dating January.--

...... ....... -..------. ..... .......1416 tail 94
February "71,7115 96

" March ...»,. .M9,4.72 M
" Aprll• ---.... ...... -

-___.-
-

217,317 76
• May _ 1.22, 99 IN
• June........ --.-- 234 6 111 ....1
• July... —.-- 152,559 24
• August........... „... ...—•-. ..... 17,673 :i8

September..--
-- 19.779 110

" October........ . ..... -.-- ...... -------- 70,700 12
T0ta1......_». ..»._ ...._.... » ~11,&ii,sas 34

Philadelphia Markets. _

TUESDAY. Nov. 13.—There isa good demand for Ctn.
verseed but the receipts are trilling. Small sales at
$8 24,9. In Timothy there Is very little . doing: 150
bushelssold at 13 25350 I?bushel. Flaxseed is taken
on arrival at $3 743 :ft

There is but little doing in Quereitron Bark to fix
quotations. A Bale of 13 hhds. No.lat $35 71AL ton.

The Flour market is dull but as supplies continue to
comeforward slowly holders manifest no disposition
to accept lowerquotations. Small sales to the home
consumers at #12®13 rit barrel for Northwest extra

$13@14 50for Penna. and Ohlo do. do.: 63@30 150
for extras, and $5041 75 for superfine. Bye Flour is
selling in asmall way at 33. In Corn Meal nothing
doing.

The Wheat market Is dull at thelate decline. Small
sales ofBed S 3 to $3 10 bu.hel. A sample of very

perior California White was offered mil 10. In theabsence ofsales Of Nye we quote at 35(c61 40. Corn
Is very quiet. Vales of I=o bushels Western miredin the cars at SI 25 and small lots of yellow at al V.
Oatsare steadyat 0.; cents.

hisky—The demand is limited Small sales ofPenue. barrels at 124108 42 and Onto at II 44.

I, E. WALRAVEN.
SiiiS.l3oX/6;

719 Chestnut Streets:

Elegant Curtains for Parlors,

LIBFIARIAS.

DIEING ANDSLEEPMGROOMS,

InBrocatelX,
Satin' Damasks,

Terry,
Reps,

Swiss. Lace and
Tiottingham Lace,

WINDOW •

SHADES
Of the Newest Designs.

Am now offering themost complete assortment ofthe
OctoberMEaboveM goods of my own Importatbmt,

HOSIERY)
GLOVES,

UNDERWEAR;
GENTLEMEN'S WRAPPERS, ETC.,

THE LARGEST VARIETY,
AT

JOHN C. ARRISON'S,
Noe. 1 and 3 N. Sixth Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

SHIRTS! SHIRTS! SHIRTS!
J. C. A.

Also continues to makehis
"IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRIR4

SirA perlhetfit coaranteed.
AW'Onethat Is sufficient to establish their *roped

orityover all ethers. oc3l-21nrp

JOHN CAMPBELL,
BOORBELLEB,

BAB REMOVED TO
740 S&NSOMstreet.

A large assortment of Law and Miscellaneous
Books constantly on band. non-st

SILKS! SILKS: SILKS!

OF STOCK AT GREAT REDUCTION.
S. CL STRAWBRIDGE ct, CO

I_lynAaYM4~~

FRENCH 3IERE4:OES.
CHOICE SHADES. fl; LUPIN'S.

.1. 0. STRAWBRIDGE & CO

PLAID POPLINS.
FRENCH PLAID POPLMS,

J. a STRA*BRIDGE & CO
41.1myrirs.

LARGEST AESOBTMIENT IN THE CITY.
S. C. STRAWBRIDGE .t. Bb

RICHARDSON'S LINNS.
OUROWDI IhiPORTATIOIT

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE dr CO

SHANE& FLANNELS.
HEAVY YARD-WIDE SHARER% at tees

J. C. STRAWBRIDC4F.: & CO

C.,ANTON FLANNELS.
GREAT BARGAINS at Z5,23 and 31. cts

J. (1 STRAWBRIDGE S 00

AIER.RIILACK CALIOOKa
CALICOIS, FAST COLORS,r cts.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO
: e

.

• f` I: b.

ALL THE LEADING _MAKES AT LOWEST
,„1"-;r6-1

J. C. WrRAWI3BIDGE & CO

BLANKETS! BLANKETS!
BEST GOODS, LOWER =IAN AT .ANY TINE

THIS SEASON.
J. C. STRA.WEIVEDGE & CO.

OF OUR OWN IMPONTATION
J. 0. STRAMBRIDGE fi W.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1866.

THIRD EDITION.
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INDIA ICAOKEN3 lIELTENO STEAK
A. PA G, HOSE, dn.Entineers and dealers will find FULL ABSORP{.
KENT OF 00031YEA1P8 PATENT VULCANUIPED
111513BELR BELTIOXING, Ross, ao., AS WA.Kanntscturer's 00042TRADISO3oneslandßareeS,

Bathaids,
N.B.—We have a NNW and CELEAP I.NTNE.N

CIANDRN and PAVE:KENT HOGS, yea asap, in
lodeh tTa attantinis &thennhUi torano/

TrONEYCOMB AIW LANCASTER. QUILTS.
ALLENDALE QUILTS BY THE CASE.

J. O. STRAWBRIDGE tk, CO.,
jyl2,tt N. W. cornerEighth and 'MarketWeer&

ITCH, TETTER, ALL SKIN DTRTC ARAM

SWATNE'S " ALL•HEAI.tNG OttilletENT."
SWAYNE'S "JUS,HEALEP.TO OINTMENT."
SWAINE'S " ALL-HEALING OINTMMIT."

Cure.s .Ech in from 12 to 48 Baum.
Cure, the MostObstinateCadet of Teller

HOME CERTIFICATE.
HOI,EE CERTIFICATE.

J. HUTCHINSON KAY.' Mayor's Clem,S. W.corner Fifthand Chestnut streets, Philadelphia, says:
" I was troubled very much withan eruption on meface; tried a 'great many remedies without finding

relief; finallyprocured dwaytte's AU-Healing Ointment.After using ita short time aperfect cure was the result.
I cheerfully recommend Itas a cure fir Tetter and allSkin Diseases, as mine was an exceedingly obstinate
CHAP." SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
ITCH" "TEETER"

"ITCH" NEVER KNOWN "TETTER"
"ITCH" "TETTER"
"IT ,H" TO FAIL "TETTER"
"ITCH" 'TRITER"
"ITCH" IN CURING THIS "TETTER""ITCH" ' 'TRITER""ITCH„ TORMENTING "TRITER"
"ITCH" "TE PT ER"
"ITCH" COMPLAINT. "TRITER'
"ITCH" "TICTTER"

This valuable Ointment prepared only by
Dr. SWAYNE dr, SON,

No ate North SIXTHstreet, above Vine, Philrula.Sold by druggists. 5e2.5-tu,th-tfrp

rIVPIOR OF THIO COMTISSIONERS OF THE
SINKING FrIIND.TSB ASIIRY DEPARTMENT

.HABRIBBuaG, October24, IS6&
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed propo-

sals for the sale ofOne Million Dollars of the Five Per
Cent.and One Million Dollars of the Six Per Cent-
Loans ofthe CnumonwealthofPennsylvania will be
received 'at the Treasury Department, in the city of
Harrisburg, until 2 o'clock P. M.. ofTHURSDAY', the,
15thday ofNivernber.- A. D. 1866. Bidders will state
amount offered, price asked and whether Regtstersd
or Coupon Loans. To be addressed "Commissioners
ofSinkingFund, Harrisburg, Pa."—endorsed "Prow.
eats to sell State Loans."
-The Commissioners reserve the right to reject any

bids not,in their opLnion, advantageous to the Com•
monwealth.

.TOIEN F. HARTRANFT,
AudttorGeneral.

ELI SLIMIER,
Secretary ofState.

W. H. SIMIBLE,
State Treasurer,

0c2.5tn016l Oomottutoncrs of the &inking Flout.

BY TELEGRAPH.

THEBALTIMORE CASE

JUDGE BARTOL'S DECISION

The Police Commissioners.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 13.—Judge Bart.oPs

decision reviews the whole case. He says
the order of Judge Bond of the Criminal
Court, that the parties be held to bail, and
in default thereof to be committed, to keep
the peace against the Police Commissioners,
and not to seek to exercise any of the func-
tions of the Police Commissioners anti!
their claim to said office would be estab-
lished by the courts, was wholly unwar-
ranted, and that the Judge of the Criminal
Court had no authority to pass, such an or-
der. He reviewed the code in regard
to the Police Commissioners and de-
cided that it gave the Governor entire
power in the matter. That if, in his judg-
ment, Messrs. Woodsand Hinder had been
guilty of official misconduct, the law gave
him power toremove them and appointsuc-
cessors. That at the time Messrs. Young
and Valliant were arrested they had been
truly and lawfully appointed:Police Com-
missioners, andthat, clothedwiththe com-
mission of the Governor, they were then
tm aly inoffice and empowered torightfully
exercise all functions of the same, in the
place of Messrs. Woods and Hindes, re-
moved, and who hadbeen officially notified
of theirremoval,whilst thedecisionof Judge
.Bartol fully sustains the action of the
Governor and condemns that of the Crimi-
nal Court in virtually, by the order Issued
granting an injunction against Messrs.-Young and Valliant, and discharges
them from the custody in
which they were held in virtue
of the commitment on such order; the
Judge decided that it was competent for the
criminal court to entertain the charge
alleged against Messes.Young and Vailliant
of conspiracy to break the peace by forcibly
taking possession of the police stations and
other property heldby Messrs. Wood and
Hinds. Such a charge was an indictable
offence, and uponthat charge theywerepro-
perly held to bail.

Judge Bartol said hewould issue an order
for the immediate discharge of Sheriff
Thompson, and in the case of Messrs.
Young and Valliant he discharged them
from custcdy under the illegal order of
Judge Bend, restraining themfrom seeking
to exercise the functions of their office as
Police Commissioners; but as to the other
charge of conspiring to break the peace, he
would require them to enter their own re-
oognizances to answer the charge before the
proper Court.

The action of the Governor was final, as
much so as if these Commissioners had
been removed by the Legislature, and from
his action there could be noappeal.

~v_,1~~.~~~

The Mai sire Homicide.

OVERAND Tr-ammo:a—Judges Allison andLudlow.
—nieces° of IS illiam A. Maguire, charged with themurder ofMaggie Baer, was resumed this morning.

The c 7 owd in the Court room was not sozreatason the preyicus days. Maguire continued. his ezhini-lions in the dock. long hing and gesticulating violently.
Theexamination of Mrs. Illagni,e, the mother wasretained, and she Untitled= follows: Always noticed

melar ch,ly before his attacks ofInsanity; also a cold-neseetthe extrentiti, s.
Cross4xamined—Can't tell exactly when myfatherdied; must have been as much as twelve years ago;my daughter who died was married.- .
Isaac L. Maguire (the father of the prisoner).testi-fied as follows:—I knew my wife's father, William

Anderson; be was Insane at times: he was confined infive different asylums; he was very violent when bewas sent to ih,as as; lams; he could notbe cont:olled;
knew my w ife's niece she was pronounced infante by
the Courtof New Castle; always considered the pri•sonarof weak mind: he had fits when very young hiseyes would become glassy: up to the time he entered
the armyhe exhibited the same indications, and anyexcitement would bringon fits The witness describedMBantle's conduct while In prisonthe same tut that al-ready given by the mother.

_Ms. -Elizabeth Anderson, sworn—l am the grand-
daughter of William Anderson; my grandfather livedwithmefifteen yea=at times he would become verydesperate and violent, and there was no controllimrhim; had to send for the neighbors to assist in loosinghim up; had to puthim in plumsfour limes afterwas married to his son; knew Mrs. Maguireanlectx ahewas at my house; she was insane.

Tavid Bennett, sworn—l am the brother•ln-law ofthe prisoner; haveknown him ever since he was a
3 ear old: be was sent to my place when he was about13 y eats old; he was sent to me at my fishery on theEastern Shote ofMaryland; on one occasion Maguire
was found dancing In one of the rooms' at anothertime he acted strangely and I could not doanything
with him and sent him borne.

Mra Mary Curry, the sister ofthe 'prisoner, sworn—Iwas with Williamfromthe time he was 6 years olduntil 12; whenever be was corrected he seemed verymuch excited. and would sometimes go into site andremain It sensible for a tire eget other tittles he was adutiful and ohedient child; visited him In prison; sawhim the day after Christmas; he bad flooded his cellthe night beibre. and the provisions his mbther had
lent him ter Christmas were scattered over the floor;
he had planted the celery In his cell; when hebadthese attacks his hands and feet became cold andpurple

Andrew R. McKibben, sworn—l reside at*Wilming-
ton; know the priaorei; wail fnthe same companywithhim in the army:in CompanyI, 4th Delaware; was inthe tent en ore occasion when he became violent: hepickedup a sword and seemed verymach excited andarove the fellows out; we had been doing nothing ex-
cept talking pleasantly:this came onsuddenly; he wascaughtand kept under welch during the sight:this was
on Christmas, lift; the teglment was outside of Alex-andria; his speech was incoherent; noticed him to bsfoolish after thisonceand awhile

Cross4x mined; Don'tremember whathe aald whenbe drove.o Inot; he bed been on duty at Alexandriathe weekbetore.
theAbeth Bennett. the slater of the prisoner.

sworn—l-lave known William all rfis life; in his early
lite. when his motherwas correcting him. he went onas bens% she was going to kill him: he frigotened me
by his violence, his eyes glared; on Friday night, thisnight before the murder, be visited me; be actedstrangely his eyes bad a glassy look: when he lei t thehousebe lett abtnplly; this was different from whathe had been in thehabit ofdoing.

Jar on On3ensettercorroborated the the testimony orMr. McKibben in regard to the behavior of MaguireIn thearmy.
John lie 1, swOrn—l served Maguire his meals in

the prison mustof the time; have seen him wh,n saneand when' hipline; saw Mtn chained in his cell; sawhim naked i.i winter; at timed-he would recognizeme; when he had these spel she was uncontrollable..Capt.Corry sworn—l am a orother-in law of ther rlsoner; have known him for eleven yeare; was in the4th e Regmleutt the prisoner was inthe sameregiment, but rot in the same company; saw him at
the Centra Stettin the Monday morningafter thetoutder; et that time nothing definite could be ob-
tainedfrom elm; he did not aopear to know anythln
about the need he was charged with •committing: sawhim in prism: when he hadss-veral attacks ofm-anityMrs Isabena Masuire the aunt ofthe prisoner
fled that she visited biro in prison twine a w ;Eh
described tne conduct and manner OLEMOIIIt Whileinsane.

Mrs. L. Lewees testifiedto the violent conduct oftheprhonerin hits cell
W. H. Grubb, sworn—l am prison keeper; have been

80 for Weis 0 years ; remember when Maguire wasfirst brougbt to tt,e prison; he complained of his bead:noticed a chance inhiscondition; It first attracted at•tention in December lest; whenhe first camehe paced
his cell and was laboring underexcitement and wouldnotbe consoled by me and said he wanted to seek con-solation elfewhere; he said he had disobeyed hisfather's and mother's commands; that continued un-
til December when be acted strangely; when I talkedwith im he was apparently lost for words and at
times became very violent; be broke his windows.
floodedhis cell, tore his clothes; this continued severalweeks and I was ordered to put him in
chains ; Ibis gradually wore off; last
January be began again; one morning I went to his
cell and foundhe bad torn open his bed and scattered.
the straw about.; be was naked and sitting in acheeseex; told aimthere was no necessity for him doing
tilt any more asthe court bad already decided him to
be insane; he then became very violent and I had to
puthim In clialne again: when not Insanebe was con-
tir pally talking onreligious subjects.

Cress examined—He said he had been a wayward
boy and bad lefthem e; I spoke to him about the mut
der bat be appeared to be unconscionsofthe occur
rence and said thathelelt the enormity of the charge
preferred against him.

The Ceurt took a recess until 24 o'clock.

FOURTH EDITION.
3:30 O'Olook.

BY. TELEGICAPH:

From Canada.
BELLEVILLE, Nov. 13.—The excitement

regarding the gold discoveries in Madoc is
still increasing. Large numbers of people
continue to arrive, and nearly every person
returning brings specimens of the precious
metal. Another spot has been 'discovered
where gccd specimens were found.

MorquAL, Nov. 13th.—The Honorable
Messrs. Cartier and Chaviex left last even-
ing for England, via New York. A large
crowd assembled at the depot and cheered
them on their departure. Messrs. Howland
and McDonald will leave by the next
steamer.

The Fenian trials, to take place at Bed-
ford, will be conducted by Mr.Ramsey,
assisted by Messrs. Buchanan and. Lance-
lot. Mr. Barney Devlin has been engaged
in the defense. Justice johnson will pre-
side.

Collision in Ikbston Harbor.
BosToN, Nov. 13.--Wlitle corning up the

harbor this morning, the steamer Zodiab,
from Philadelphia, ran into and sunk the
fishing schooner Mary J. Yates; of Boston.The crew was taken off before she went
down, and were brought to Boston on the
steamer.

Rejoicings in New York City.
NRw Yons, Nov. 13th.—A salute of 100

guns was fixed in the City Hall Park atnoon to-day, in honor of the re-election of
Governor Fenton.

The Quebec Sufferers.
Qtrßun°, Nov. 13.—The Committee has

recommended the immediate distribution
of $lO to each of three thousand families, in
view of the approach ofwinter.
Itt General Grans In BaUlmer*.

BALTIMOILB, Nov. 13.—General Grant is
in this city to attend the horse fair. He is
the guest of Judge Bond.

Arrival of the Steamer Edinburg.
NEW YORK, Nov. 13.—The steamer Edin-

burg from Liverpool, with datesto the 27th
ult., has arrived.

Markets.
NEW YORK, Nov. I.2.—Cotton 353.4.0.271,1 for 'Kid-

dlingr. Flour quiet: SAM bitiTelasold; State $8 75®12
Ohio $ll 2L-0•12(0. Western $8 80@1180:Southern $121.1=
@l7 121.t. 'Wheat quiet; sales unimportant Corn dull;
46.0(0 bushels sold; Western $1 281 l 29. Pork quiet;
Prime MUi.j.23 00. Lard quiet, 17.39(t14:tcent& Whis-
ky dull.

Stool s lower; Gold, 1W;•'U. S. Five Twenties, lifiq4;
ditto of 1854, Unit Ohio and Mfaisaippl Certificates.
343g. Western llnion Telegraph Co..51k; Atlantic Mail,
119.: Boston WaterPower. 8.2.4: Pacific Mail,2485;; New
York Central, 1_15; Erie 8.8., 82: Beading, 1/574;
linclfiganCentral Ili; Michigan Southern, 8939; Pitts-
burgh and Erie, 91;, Nor, hwestern, 525,,; dittO Pre-
ferred. 78; Toledo and Wabash, 117, Pittsburgh Ma'
Pert Wayne,ll.9sl;Alton. 10.

SEVICRAL of the leading artists of London
have lately raised afund for the relief of
W. McConnell, known someyears ago as a
designer for Punch, and, more lately, as an
illustrator of various publications, comic
and otherwise. For two years put Mr.
McConnell has beenunable to work, owing
to ill health.

1865
5-20'S

EXCHANGED FOR

1862'5,
and market difference in price allowed.

&&-tailrol's. dlftseri gNotes Bought and Sold.

1133ELEIC7OIA & C0.4
34 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

JUST ESCEIVED,

Our Fall Invoices of

RHINE WEINS.

H. & A. C. VAR BEIL.
MERCHANTS,

1310 Chestnut Streetw.
sinZw a ra3m 4p

CAPFFRUIT, VEGETABLES. &C.-1,000 caseseshroCanned Peaches; 500 cases fresh Canned Pine
Apples; 200 cases fresh Pine Apples in glass; 1.000 cases
Green Cern and Green Pew 500 cases frmh Plums, in
cans; 200 eases fresh green Gages; 500 cases Cherriesinsyrup; 500 cases Blackberries in syrup; 5f.0 cases Straw-
berries in syrup; 500 cases fresh Pears in syrup; 2000.
cases canned Tomatoes; 500 cases Oysters,Lobsters andClams; bos cases Boast Beef. Mutton, Veal, Soups, &c.Forsale by JOSEPH B. BLISSIEB. & 00., .108 SouthDELAWARE avenue. oc2o

ATMOBBS MINCEDMEAT.—The undersignedaren”w receiving into store, the above celebrated.Minced Meat, putuIn Firkins oils and 681b8.,also inBarrels and Glass Jars, andare prepared to furnish itto the trade at the lowestmanufacturer's prices JOS.B. BLISSII ,R,..it CO , 108 South Delaware Avenue.Twenty-Five - Barrels Prime Cranberries landing
and for sale by B. BUS', TFEL & CO.. 108 SouthDela-
ware Avenue.

RF.siVEVED TAMARINDS.-20 kegs MartiniqueP amarinde in anger, landing and for sale by J. B.HUSSIES et C0..108 South Delaware avenue.
AST B,S~t Clas LIVRRPCOI. GJELOUND NA TA'

k 3 01E0 ZOOracks Fine Salt, afloat, and for gala bymvOßl:tat ta M.. 1V Welnrit
fIOTTON AD(.I3 LINKS SAIL DUCK ofevatywidth
kJ from(mesa aas lint wide, all numbers. Tent mil
Awning Duck% Papermakensitltlng..Sall Twine.

TOTEN w. ENTIAKA.N on..
Va. fl Inveales Ailey•

(:AST LE SOA.P.—loe boxes genuinewtVIPT3ITastlle Soap, landing from Brig 2annsylvansa
from Genoa, and fbr sale by JCB.B.BIDSSIER &Cfa
108 FinuthlawarctlIVPIIII3P.

WALNUM AND ALMONDIEL—New crop EiraLE3tallwstindta and Paper Shen .&linoncts,fbr tale byTR. WM:4IU RD 102 II Rabi:lmre llomanur

NW bbla new crop Texas Peewit',landing, ex steamship Starof the Union. and for(tale by J. B. BUSSIER & CO ,ICS bonth Delaware ,"avenue

APPLE.B.-78barrels Belle Pleura, and •other choicevarieties, Jostarrived- an d for sale by „I; B. 808.BIER & Co.. Ina SouthDelaware awnue.•
wilaallEVL GRAPiraemeam.=lbratund.10R. R RM;On tne annitMlitiparis wanateve

rfARAOAS COCIOA.-124 Bake Caracas Cocoa In1C%Mai andforsale byJOHNDALL-trav&D.128Walnut street.

riELATELC, TAPIOCA AND SAGO.—Oore Goeten1,31- Gelatin, Rio Tapioca azd Nast, India Pesti Ssio,!Auding and fizfr We by J. B. 'smarm i oobelsameAvseno •

IPERLLL owes nb. canisters. WO'
by Preget' Im prunes, Madinc hr

Bale by JOS. B & 00..108 Soulb VOLVIAN
auxin%


